A series of 32 green tea leaves samples from different Asian producers were analyzed by direct γ-ray spectrometry at the PRISNA facility in Bordeaux. All the samples contain about 500 Bq/kg of Cs radio-isotopes, whose ac8vity distribu8ons are studied as a func8on of the geographical origin in order to get an insight on the outspread and fallout of radionuclides stemming from the 2011 Fukushima Dai-ichi Nuclear Power Plant incident.
Introduction
Depending on where you live, your cultural background and your habits, your favorite beverage can be wine, beer, hard or so; drinks, fruit juices or even just plain water. If we talk of warm liquids, people enjoy soup, mulled wine, coffee or tea, just to men8on a few. The last two instances part the world into two species: coffee-lovers and tea-lovers. We will focus here on the last ones. Tea and its many varie8es are to be found in all our socie8es. Its image is almost a trademark of the Bri8sh Empire and the 5 o'clock ritual, but who shall forget the link between the samovar and the Russian aristocracy? Nowadays, especially in the western hemisphere, the trend to brew upper-class high quality tea leaves is soaring. And one of the favorite tea species is indeed green tea leaves from Japan and other Asian countries. But, in the a;ermath of the Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant (FNPP) accident on March 11, 2011, tea-lovers are puzzled and worry about how safe it is to carry on drinking tea made from Japanese tea leaves.
This was the trigger for our quest. We chose to analyze available commercial green tea leaves grown a;er the Fukushima accident in order to infer their radioac8ve content from both qualita8ve and quan8ta8ve prospects. First part is about the origin of the samples and the gamma spectrometry setup used for the radioac8vity measurements. Results are discussed for both natural and man-made radio-isotopes in a following chapter. Beyond the beta-decay isotopes with a broader possible health impact in mind, 210 Pb has also been inves8gated since this isotope and its daughter, 210 Po, seem to be involved in some neuro-degenera8ve diseases (Momčilović et al., 2001; Momčilović et al., 2006) .
Material and methods

Samples origin
Green tea leaves for making tea are to be found in specialized bou8ques, on the internet and, some8mes even in your local grocery or supermarket. A real array of different species is at hand with a minimum of consumer advices on the best prepara8on method (water temperature, brewing 8me….) and with some background informa8on on the product (region of origin, harvest season, peculiari8es….). 
Exported samples
We bought several specimens in France. Most of them (11) came from Japan, one from Korea, one from Taiwan, two from China and one from the Himalaya area. Harvest year for all the tea leaves we acquired, except one, was 2013, either spring, summer or fall. A single sample of Japanese green tea was from year 2010, which means it dated back before the Fukushima incident.
The loca8on of the harvest region for each of these samples was precisely known in very few instances. Most of the 8me, the main indica8on was the tea denomina8on, which, combined with some informa8on retrieved on the web sites of the importers/retailers or by direct discussion with the sellers, helped us determine roughly the geographical origin of the leaves. In a few cases, assump8ons based on general internet informa8on retrieval were made. Harvest year, on the opposite, was at hand, albeit not men8oning if it was an early, middle or late harvest season.
We were lucky to have two le;-over vintage tea cans, albeit not from the green type, from Darjeeling (India) and Qimen (China), harvested most probably in 1987, a few months a;er the Chernobyl accident on April 26, 1986.
All those samples will be referred in the following as "export" teas.
Japanese (domes4c) samples
To ensure a beNer determina8on of the origin area of the leaves and to minimize possible traceability uncertain8es associated with exported green tea leaves from Japan, one of us (HO) bought 14 samples directly in Japan, at local groceries and producers' outlets, from Morioka in the North to Kyushu in the South. A first batch of 5 samples was obtained in April 2014 with harvest year being 2013. It included samples from a couple of hundred kilometers from the FNPP to up to more than one thousand kilometers to the south-west down to the Kyushu island. A second batch of 9 samples corresponding to harvest year 2014 (or maybe end of 2013) was received in summer 2014. In this lot we had samples closer to FNPP, but either inland west of the Power Plant or to the North. By directly collec8ng those tea samples in Japan, the geographical origin was a liNle bit more precise, even though there remained doubts as to the exact source of the leaves we obtained. These green tea leaves are labeled in this paper as "domes8c" teas.
Both sample types (domes8c and export), except for the two vintage ones and the one from Himalaya, are pin-pointed on the map of Japan according to the assumed region, with contour lines of the country from 3D Geography (Japan blank map © 2014 by 3D Geography ). The large purple dot indicates the FNPP loca8on, red dots correspond to the "domes8c" Japanese teas, and all the "export" tea leaves are lime-green.
Description of the HP Ge detectors
For the gamma measurements, we have at our disposal both low-background high-purity well-type 300 cm 3 Ge detectors and a co-axial 100 cm 3 Ge detector in our PRISNA facility on the premises of the Centre d'Études Nucléaires de Bordeaux-Gradignan (CENBG) campus in Gradignan, a suburb of Bordeaux. Full details about PRISNA and the spectrometers are reported on the relevant web pages (P late-forme R égionale I nterdisciplinaire de S pectrométrie N ucléaire en A quitaine ) and in a previous paper (Perrot et al., 2012) . The germanium detectors are encased in lead and polyethylene coffins against environmental background and the resul8ng spectrometers are installed in a measurement hall built par8ally underground with a cover of 5 meter water-equivalent of concrete and soil. Added are also large plas8c scin8llators ac8ng as electronic vetoes against remaining external cosmic radia8ons. Figure 2 shows one of the spectrometers opened in order to install a sample. The samples are put in 5 cm For all the spectrometers the experimental parameters, notably efficiency values, have been controlled and acknowledged through Geant 4 simula8ons (Geant4, 2003 (Geant4, , 2006 which take into account the geometrical parameters of the apparatus, the composi8on and density of the sample and so on. Cer8fied IAEA reference radioac8ve sources are also used for calibra8on purposes (Shakhashiro et al., 2012) .
Figure 2: installing a sample in the spectrometer
Results and discussion
Gamma Spectra
Figure 3: γ spectrum of a typical sample of Japanese green tea leaves
Very clean spectra are obtained in our measurements. The one in Fig. 3 is typical of our measurements of green tea leaves. Most remarkable is that only two natural isotopes are to be found: Bi. It emits a 46.5 keV γ-ray with a total γ intensity of 4.25%. Despite this low intensity and the 40 K induced background, a 60% efficiency detec8on at 46.5 keV enables reliable ac8vity values to be measured. No other γ-line from natural isotopes is to be found in the spectra. All other rays belong to man-produced isotopes, in this case 134 Cs (T 1/2 = 2.1 a), E γ = 604.7 keV (I γ = 97.6%), 795.9 keV (I γ = 85.5%) and 1400.6 keV (sum peak) and 137 Cs (T 1/2 = 30.1 a), E γ = 661.7 keV (I = 85.1%). Cs, there is an uncertainty of a few months, which is quite large compared to the 2.06 years half-life.
Processed tea leaves
Note that sample #30 is a 2010 pre-Fukushima green tea. As expected, no Cs ac8vity is found. Surprisingly, this sample exhibits the maximum value for 40 K (around 800 Bq/kg), which can be aNributed to the fact that this peculiar sample is made from tea stems and not from leaves.
Finally, the two last lines correspond to the 1987 post-Chernobyl samples. They exhibit a very small amount of 137 Cs, due to the Chernobyl accident or/and nuclear tests fallout. Pb isotopes for all the samples we probed. The sample number for each tea is the same as indicated in Table 1 . Rather interes8ng, for the 40 K natural isotope, is that its ac8vity values are somehow high with an average value of 550 ± 80 Bq/kg. Fluctua8ons around this mean value reflect probably the nature of the soil.
Isotopes of natural origin
Concerning 210
Pb, all spectra but one (#18) do contain the characteris8c low-energy peak at 46.5 keV, even if its γ intensity is weak. The average value is 11.5 ± 4.3 Bq/kg and span from 4.3 up to 23.2 Bq/kg. The origin of this natural isotope is related to the atmospheric fallout (dusts, rain….) and is strongly connected to the ambient radon level. Since this is a surface pollu8on, it may also depend on the type of process involved before commercializa8on.
Man-made isotopes
As expected a;er the FNPP accident, most of the samples contain the well-known radioac8ve 134 Cs and 137 Cs. All the ac8vity values are rather weak, since the maximum value-found for the two Ryokucha samples (~ 100 Bq/kg when summing the two isotopes) -is well under the former Japanese Standard limits for Radionuclides in Foods (< 500 Bq/kg).. -All other samples are even well below the new standard limit enforced on April 1 st , 2012 (< 100 Bq/kg) (Ministry of Health, 2011).
Since the two Cs isotopes are apparent in most of the spectra, it is interes8ng to calculate the ac8vi8es at a common arbitrary date (Oct. 1 Cs ra8o as shown in Fig. 5 . The ini8al ra8o just a;er the FNPP accident has been checked by many people (Aoyama et al., 2012; Oura and Ebihara, 2012) . For the date we chose, this ra8o is (3.13 ± 0.52) Bq/kg. All our experimental points are in very good agreement with this es8ma8on. Two conclusions can be drawn from this figure. First, at distances over 500 km from FNPP, there is no measurable ac8vity. Second, much lower ac8vi8es have been measured for the 2014 batch. This may be due to an effect of the biological half-life, something beyond the scope of this work. The four values at 360 km correspond to samples which are supposed, without full certainty, to come from the same place, namely the Shizuoka Prefecture. The large spreadout of the points is not totally understood. It can result from 1) local hot spots, 2) different harvest seasons, 3) an assemblage of green teas, 4) doub_ul labeling.
At distances around 1,000 km, all the six samples originate from the Kyushu island. In agreement with the domes8c samples, the ac8vity values are weak or below our detec8on limit. The last two points correspond to the Korean and Taiwanese samples, both underneath our experimental sensi8vity.
Conclusion
In spite of Japanese governmental reports like the one spanning the period from April 2012 to March 2013 showing that only 13 out of 867 tea samples des8ned for infusion were above the 100 Bq/kg limit (Ministry of Agriculture, 2013), consumers outside Japan demand more informa8on. Our response is the measurement of 32 tea leaves samples from different sources, mainly from Japan. The probes show that the main ac8vi8es are from natural Cs isotopes are found only in samples less than 400 km apart from FNPP and this at very low ac8vity levels. 
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